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ABSTRACT 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT. t 
A. O.INEGBENEBOR 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
UNIVERSITY OF 1v1AIDUGURI 
BORNOSTATE 
NIGERIA. 
:MeW And MMeriids Sclenccdiaw a gteat role to pby in.national devel~nt. Thin :u1icle 
.--discuss some of the cqUipinen1s that would be nocessazy in this lnboratmy. The tecJmiques on 
specimens preparation of materials are discussed which arc the most important routine in the 
laboratory process. 
INTRODUcTION .• · 
MeW and Matm..w 8cier.tC.ehave been a ~.itt rolo 1o pby itt n~naJ. development In fact, 
1bey arc the backbone of any teclmologic.al dcvdopmcnt Understanding the rebltionship between 
structure ~~, -~ properties provkb the basis for the dcvolopment of engineering mmerirus that can be 
ea.sity manufacturod in the laboratory. For mst.Me<:, by rnanifmL,Hng moJ«nlnr structure, a vast 
S"_i)eCirum of polyme;ql haw been produced; [ 1 ]. Aloo, coo!lrolling tnicro~tntctn:Bre in. the laboratory, the 
development· .of many new meW aUoys and ceramics have emerged. Fur&hennore, from tile 
laboratories to the production· floor~ jugging.differcnt. materials togedlcr have resulted in pro<hJCtion 
of cOmposites that have unique properties for use in engineering. In cnginooring J.lUIIDri.1l, scientific 
understanding is used to shape materials into useful produc1s. MatoriaJs processing both depends on 
influence of the structure and the properties. The understanding of these processes can only be 
achieved in the laboratories. For example, we can obtain directiOIW properties while ~wting or 
~ 
1 
deforming metals. Tile directional .propetnes thus obtained can in tum influence the ~uh~cqucnt 
. ' . . ~ 
processing 3hd behaviour of the metal. Therefore, science nn~l proccr;sing must link together in onl!.:r 
· to understand and se]eet materials for engineering applic&lions. In this era of stnJctur;t1 Adjustmr.nt 
. ~~ 
··.Programmes (SAP), many industries have bc..en forced to ~;mu-c.c for loc.:1l mw matcri:~h Jn·~\lb:;!iJu!e 
. for imp_orted met.'l1s and materials. 
. . ~ '• ·To succeed in achieving this, metal and materials science laboratory would play a great role . 
.• · No one doubts that ~ measuring and quality BSsurattce arc vi~al components in any new productr-. 
·~·. 
·. 1ne· ~ of different cabStrophic f~ilures in engineering which could result to death in some C()f:CI! 
~~>citn he performed in the metal and material~ science labor:rtory. Such a!l intcTcrystal!inc, infcrgmnul~ 
and quasi-cleavage etnbrittlcmcnt as wen ns ductile dimptQs. By pcrf()rJVing such ;mnlysiH, dr>,a~h 
, occurenccs in indu .. c;try when such catastrophic fa.ilm·es happened can he prevented nnd hdp vnrT.on~ 
engineering manufacturers to select the necessary engineering mal~riah. 
The aim of this paper therefore is to hightig)lt the modem lahodcories eqnipmcniR need in 
n;~tion's research and development. 
MODERN EQUJPMENTS NECESSARY IN TIT~ NATION LABORATORY OF 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT FOR METAL Al\ll) MATERIALS SCIEJ'~CK 
Some of the modem equipmcnts that arc neces~ary in nation research aud development for 
md:al 3nd tnateriats nciencc, are a~ followings: 'The uniwrsiatl tcR!ing m:lcbine is used lo anccti:tin lhc 
machanical properties of wide range of materials indnding, plastks, mbber, metal fabric~, y<l.m!L 
composites, foils and so on. Such testing machines provide the fi<:ility for tcstitlf!; in tr;w,inn. 
compression, flexure and shear. The impact leRting equipmcnl, i~ w~cd to !est the :nnmmt of energy 
aht;orbed when 1l1ere is collision of materials. The hanhl".::ss testing m;1chi.ncr; arc for mk.reklrtfrv::~·: 
and hantweruing. "The stress corronion and corrosion £"ltiquc testing cqt)ipment. could ht..: 1w:r d for 
studying the oorrorrion problems in our oil and food industricti. 
The scanning acoustic microscopy, is a rclativoJy new technique which offers m~terinl 
• ~-:... t1 -'-!it' • -"' b ~ ,. t . . . t.. • ' • 5Clen~EKS lC am lly to tmage suuacc or su -suu:aco skuclurcr. ncccon mg 1o vanation!{ tn h~mr <"· ;~.~.he 
properties. It can be used in the study of ceramics, polyn1cr, imagr. :mrf~ce or fmbm7.rf:,ce fi::~lure~ 
nondestructivcly and wi«h minimal specimen preparation. Sc..1nnining dectron microscopy (SEl'vJ) nnd 
aJ1 its Vtttiant modes, has become increasingly used for flhKiyin·g.. mlliny new matori.tt!r,; such :\9 
semiconductor devices, in which such properties as morphorl<li:'O', composition, cnrrier denf.!.!ty, 
temperature and luminecencc efficiency ha'\oe a11 been assessed. 
Tnm.smi<>sion ele-Ctron miC~"oscopy (TEM) is one of nwoy modem !cdmiqr.1e:i ~,:;-.:d 1n 
2 
r (-s~.o 
investigate and assess the properties of many new engineering materials. Electron diffrac.ticm, h the 
hcr.t techniques for pmviditlg inform<ltion nbout Joca1 smchtre on a rnngc of sca~s eltcndhlV. from 
atomic dimensions to a feW ·microns. 
, · . :, . : .. : .:·;·Fluorescent light microscOpy of inorganic maternd.'l. Thill r_.qtJiptnent is. used to examine 
. ..;J._;-: .... '. '.. ' - \ 
· · : ••cefamiCs; contpOSites, sprayed coating· or concrete for porosity. l11is equipment con1es in&o being d~M~ 
.: ,~T todiffic,dtie..:: in e.c;tabli<;hing whetl1cr the black holes ohs.cr\rcd micrm:copicaUy .arc true pnw~1!y or 
· · .. • ~-- haVe. been caused by the ahra.«Jsive rnicrrn~ecfioning JlroceRs. To am;i!il rn the identification of the I me 
~ ;1._;' ~i . . • 
'" .. ': fJ~uc, V3CUUm impregnation with an expmcy-contalning :fluorc~ccnt dye can he ·used. Fluorc::-.ceHt 
ligl1tmicroscopy is a rnetl1od of producing a contra~ between :rreas imprcgnnlcdlwith 1hc rcsin-ln:\de-d 
dye and the main material structure. This is achieved by selecting fitter combinations which reflect and 
transmit specific wavelength of light The 3460 metafs nn<1iy~cr, i!'! the workhorse f~r routine 
J"ifodnctmn oontro~ which c.1:n be 111f!Cd to analyse cmnposit1on of meta!~ in fonn<l!ic11, forg.~.::;. ~"~HimH\<: 
. ' 
:1.nd ca.CJting operations. The nation taboratoty, may acquire Rudt equ~pmcn~ to C1dtl!:;ks the 
developments of new alloyR rnetam for the engineering pttfllOHc. 
The. nation laboratory needs to take a look nt the frequent power fni1urc at N.1t~on.\\l Elcctrk . 
Power A11thority (NEPA) as·-a result of the malfunction of1hc enginccriiDg components. Since thcf;{~ 
enginr.ering components are operating at high temperature, f)lcrc a.rc need to hnve modem equipmr-~n!r.: 
to be used for testing high temperature me1terials. The uniaxi~l c-reep 1esting equipment whkh lm~: Hm 
abtlity to interpret and predict behaviollr of materials i~ nn ideal for th.c m~tion latp:-atnry. 
For the purpose of this paper techniques on RfK'.ciinenR pmp~ralion fnr ntchtlor.~~phy rmd 
electron microscopy ex..'\mination will be discus.'led. Thifl I~; bc<~.;"'me !';pccimens preparation l~lr 
examination is the most important routine in the metal and materia~ science laboratory. 
METALLOGRAPHY SPECIMENPREPARATION 
Before n mctlll or material onn be viewed under the optic11l microscopy, to asccrtnin the 
!'tmcture and prr...perties which would provide the hn~b for ~k·vdnpmcnt of new mah~rials 
lm(k:r"Rf:mding the. specimen prepm-atwn is requited. nto Bonnfied [2] concept, which de:t:crihcd tho 
method of spocimens preperations for metallography ex..1min.1.tim1 co1M6l he adovtcd. 'l11i~: tm~f.h0<l 
showed that the traditional w:ry to achieve sample integrity is lo u~.c p:uo;t:1'~">ivcly fmcr .;llhra,,;ivcs. 
11ms depends on the depth of lhe defi:mned layer before :my nhr:t1ive .are uged and the lirr<it 
at which each abrasive wtll no longer bring the audace doRcr lo integrity. It is ;,.!so hc1lcr to m<~kt~ 
a11owance for the residu.-.1 stress. Re..c;idual stress ~aln it~clf mon-: :!bvi.otrsly i'l r.ofta m~~erhl~, 
oomctimes TCBUiting in twinning. To allow for residual st'r'als 25 ~i, 1hould he adde~ to the d~nerlrinn 
3 
()-/···',. 
,.,~ .. 
~~ 
... -
oflhe defonncd layer .in the case of bard materials, and 50% for soft nu.teri.ft!s. After achie\~ng lhc 
op1imum conditiotl of the abraded mrf.1ce which h;we be1.':n grmmd on ~;,1icon carbide p:Yp>ers. ·nlc 
next stage is polishing-to l urn diMnond finish which must he c:kme cn:refnly to got to C(}rrcct 1mrfrvc.e 
i' ·. f()f,viewing. 
·ELECTRON MICROSCOPY SPECIMEN PREPARATION 
The high resolution attainable _with traru;mistrioo electro microsrope (TE:M), which rruvid~t~ 
<firect rnagnificnOOn up to many thotL<;.md times, make this an understanding technique for cx.:nnining 
\ 
the microRtrncture of materials unique. However, the thid<nen~ of the specimens Jmtr.t he rt:t?trict~::·d 
to 100-200 nm (depending on materi<tl and electron bca.m energy} to :Yvo~l emdoc absO'IT'~imi of fhe 
incident electrons. It bas therefore be necCBSaty to dovc\op method:s for propari~ , ~hin~~h~g 
specimens of materials w.itli widely differing n~~ech.ariical <uv.l~o.-;hcmic..:~,~! proverties. 
For some metnls, scmiconductnrs and O'lhcr. inorg<t~lic tn;t,~criafs, cl1cm.ical e1dt.i!lg ;md 
clochclyfic tcc1miquet~~ M"C suitable to thin tho mn(criru to p<".rfonttin•l. 11w :!'limns found the pcrfm·ll!icrn 
are usna1ty sufficiently 1Tansp..1rent to electron~; to aUow mk.rogr~)~; &o he t~ken. Diffir.nhics nlR'~ 
when materials are not homogeneous; preferential etching may occur, !lccond phases m:ay he k~"K:hed 
out and in semioonductors, p-type material may etch at a di.flcrent r"te thmt n-typ-c ro-1t1Cri:d. Evt.-rt 
when a material can be controllably etched, the etchmcnt m.1y form a cont...·uninnting l.ayer ()ft ~he 
sutface. 
. l 
castaing and Labories (3] ·developed a new prop.·uatton method to avoid the difficul!ks 
encountered when attempting to thin abninium alloys conbining 4 % copper by electrolytic poH~hin~. 
Wtth 1be dcctrolytic technique, an oxide layer formed mtd some reclepcr?.ifioa of copper OC(:nred. Thz 
AI1Cu precipitations etched more a1owly th.an maxtrix and give ti~c to relief sfn•cture. AP. soon a~ hl)lc \ 
appeMed, the edges dis..~lved rapidly, leaving few thin arc:ts. lnRtcad nf electrolytic polishing, they 
used a two stage process involving mechanical followed by etching of both f.1ccs in m.tcccm~ion '''ith 
a paraHel beam of2000 eV ion. TI1e regulting specimen was c!car, without oxide films, nn enh.nncc.cl 
rate, and the rate of erosion (about 0.05 un min-1) was controltahlc . 
• 
Although this method and others have ltclpcd to .get thinning specimens for electron 
transmission microscopy (TEM), as more new materials arc hcir.:s produced, more new mcH10d~ of 
..... 
thinning specimens preparation are emerging, such as. ion benfh tf'!:hnology. Suclt)'i'epar.,tion ·will hdp 
-· ......... ' .• . 
the nation wprepare the semiconductor materials that may have been developed locally for the 
ciectron microscopy examination. 
4 
this paper baS·. covered a few eqoipments tbat can be used in metal and materials science 
·· .... l~taboratoty itt na1ioo•s research and devetopm.ent The tecimiques on specimens preparation of 
·.· :·: .... · rita~ for examination through metallography and electron microscopy ~ discussed. With this 
· piece of infOI'llWion in the report, the need for ntcbl and Material~ Science Laboratories can be 
. . justified. 
. ' 
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